LaBenevolencija
Pre-test questionnaire-Kinyarwanda

Questions correspond with variables “pre2a” through “preintr” in dataset
Paluck_Green_APSR_2009_media_complete.dta.

Site:……………………………………………………………………
Date:………………………………Time:…………………………
Name of Participant:………………………………………………
Sex of Participant:……………………

1. Can you briefly describe this region and the life conditions in general here?
2a. When exactly were you born?
2b. Where were you born?
3. What is your occupation or profession?
4.Are you single or married? (Allow interviewee to specify further.)
5a. Have you ever lived in another place? 1= no, 2 = yes
   5b. If yes, where?
   5c. And when?
   5d. How long did you live there (if applicable)
   5e For what reason were you living there?
6a. Have you attended school? 1= no, 2 = yes
   6b. If yes, what is the level of your education?
      1. (Primary)
      2. (Post-primary)
      3. (Completed Secondary)
      4. (Some university)
      5. (Graduated from university)
      6. (education for all)

7. What is your religion?
   1. Catholic
   2. Protestant
   3. Seventh day Adventist
   4. Jehova’s Witness
   5. Other Christian
   6. Muslim
   7. Atheist
   8. Other, please specify

8a. Do you listen to radio? 1= no, 2 = yes
8b. If yes, How often?
   1. Every day
   2. once per week
   3. a few times per month
   4. never.

9a. Do you own a radio? 1= no, 2 = yes
   9b. If not, where do you listen to the radio?

10. What kinds of programs do you prefer?
11. Were you in Rwanda during 1994? 1= no, 2 = yes
12a. According to you, how do you explain what happened in Rwanda at that time?
12b. Did you lose any relatives during __________ (depending on what the person says in 12b.)
   1= no, 2 = yes
   12c. If yes, how many did you lose?
   12d. Could you please tell me what relations you lost?
      1. Father
      2. Mother
      3. Brother
      4. Sister
      5. Daughter
      6. Son
      7. Cousin
      8. Uncle
      9. Aunt
     10. Grandfather
     11. Grandmother
     12. Someone else

12e. Where were they killed? When exactly were they killed, if you can remember?
12f. Also, Could you tell us if their killers have been tried?

13a. Is someone from your family in prison for genocide-related reasons? 1= no, 2 = yes
13b. If yes, what is the relationship?
      13. Father
      14. Mother
      15. Brother
      16. Sister
      17. Daughter
      18. Son
      19. Cousin
      20. Uncle
      21. Aunt
      22. Grandfather
      23. Grandmother
      24. Someone else

14a. Did you have any material loss during (…… what happened)? 1= no, 2 = yes
14b. If yes, what exactly?

15a. After __________ (use the term for what they described happening in 1994), how do you feel today?
15b. After __________ (use the term for what they described happening in 1994), how are the relationships between people in your community today?
16. Some of the solutions for what happened in Rwanda regarding reconciliation:
   16a) What does it (reconciliation) mean for you?
   16b) How to achieve it?
17. Do you have any questions or comments for us?

To be filled out by interviewer:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length of interview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appreciation of interviewee and of the information that they gave:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very true</td>
<td>Not true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somewhat true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. (he was sincere)</td>
<td>1………..2………..3………..4………..5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. (he was quiet)</td>
<td>1………..2………..3………..4………..5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. (he was confident in what he said)</td>
<td>1………..2………..3………..4………..5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. (He was uncomfortable with some questions)</td>
<td>1………..2………..3………..4………..5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What questions made them feel uncomfortable: example: 7a, 13b.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. He was interested in the interview, in the questions, in the project.</td>
<td>1………..2………..3………..4………..5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>